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EWK.NTK DISPLEASED WITH

(iRKUK FOIIKIMN MINISTER

RnmIm TriHi mi WrMrni Front Do

Vilkat Hen lie In Teuton Altiu--

Champaign Tmlnjr Berlin All-m- il

Allied SinM'hH In the W11L

Mia tlainin HiIbhIhiik Are .HKKiHf iiIh lire imported toduy.

prliiK ToniiM ItilniidJu.

United Press Srrvlco
S.0DNOX, Sept. 10, Tho .illlod

lortci entered Serbia, which litis hivn
inCrnnany'K liinidt, lilncu early In tlw
Mr, it two plunk tcdny.

AdvancltiK on Monimtlr, tho Ser-lih- n

captured tho Knmakehnltin
Mht and tho French nnd English
recaptured all thu llulgurlau right

lnj which had Invaded Sorbin.
The conflUtH between tho Serbian"
d IlulcarlniiK nro savage. Tlutro In

much hand to hand lighting with
Wve and bayonets, nnd many iitro-clll- ej

nuggcutliiK tin. Huroml lliilknn
tr, are dally reported.
The (Ireek olunteerH hnvo iihkIh-"- I
the allies In thu capture of Fiorina

l'M Press Sen Ice

I'ARIS. 8cil. 111. A violent hattlo
UUcenthcltallaiiHand llulgurluim I

Mlnieaatof thu Holes moiintnliiH, In
M'tedonla.

The Serbians have repulsed two
"rte Biilgarlnu milliters In tho Vot-unl- k

lector,

United Press Sorvlco
JtTHKNB. Kept. Mill.

A
yo.OOU deal, B direct result of
Unborn railroad boom, waa

"JWenlay by Major Charles K.

ren' '""' I'" W to II. It. Key-J- r!

ap,,"H"t ,,f I'ortlnnd, 1,020T" valley hnd.
deal .."!!e '" t',"'lvlont to cauh
Noay"..i;ro"crty wa" oxchnngod.
b llnl ... ancl "Murltlog accepted

"W'Wordon ' accora,n;
Ttii it.

Worn r fi
.

dlrect,y

wa"n 1'ortlaud rocontly, und

3T lEutfttttm Herald
HUGHES IS NOW AN TO FAVORITE

RESUMES HIS ATTACK ON PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

ar-Se-rb Battles Are

Hand to Hand Conflicts

Balkan Fighting Favors

Serbs and Allied Force

miuiiiv TiniiH iiuiii mi uipiomniii nx
ccpt those from the nlllcd nations
Tlilu Ik taken iiii Indication that
i in-- mini' rincnia is not piosscu wan
the now official. V, - I

tnUel Presa Service
LONDON, Sept. 19. Heavy ruin

Mm ins nra hindering operations along
Iiu Komine. Only minor and local

Pro- -'

United Press Servlro
PARIS, Kept. I'). The Russian sol-iIIit- h

lighting lii France this morning
;ni,iilrd five Uerman attacks on
ClHimp.icnc. A determined (Icrman
nKHiiult on Dead Miiu'h hill also was
turned hack.

United Pi ess Service
HIOUI.IN. Sept. 111. It Ik admitted

' that the HrlllHh have rnptnred the
Irene oh oiut of (llnrhy and north of

J CfltuhloM.

, French attacks on Holley and Ver- -

MinduvlllerH have been repulsed.

United I'ichh Service
SOFIA. Sept. 19. Tho Hiilgarlans

have repulsed all attacks around Flor--

l Inn. Continuing their advance on
Diihrudjii, the Hiilgnrlnns have cap--I

tnred Mnngnlia on the lllack Sea nnd
In port south of CoiistniiMi.

I toy In Found.
Harry Fonvlllo. tho

urhool boy whose mother thought ho

whs drowned, returned homo Inst
iiIkIX, after having been finno nboul

I
I Blxty bourn. Tho boy wont to Kcno
on a boat for a little trip, much ah
did Murk Twain on tho Mlimlslpil

i Itlvor yearn ago.

Worth Sells Klamath

Property for $69,322
soon thereafter canio to Klnnuith
Fulls nnd negotiated with Major Wor-ile- n

for the property.
All the land Involved in tho deal iu

rortllo vulley land under tho govern-

ment Irrigation cnnul, and consists or
soven different farms. u,ll tho property
of Mnjor Worden before tho ilo y.

The exact price was 69,S20.
Eighty adres of tho land Involved

In the deil lies one mile from Midland
and joins the L. F. Wllllts ranch; 440

acres Joins the Charloj Acer and C.

I.. Court land; 80 acres Joins the
Jiimes T. Henley place; 180 acres
uilns tho II ii ico Mason property; l
acres lies Just opposlto the Joe Wright
ranch, and 240 acres is uear nm "
or Hill school house.
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RESEMBLING

BILLINGS M
IN BOMB TRIAL

IS CLERK WHO MAY HAVE BEEN

KEEN IIV WITNESSES

Hnmtrw He Wmm mi Hoof of lluitdliiK

Wlirre Bomb Exploded Just UK

fore flic Hlntf Photographer Who

Was With Him In Nought as Valu- -

title Witness KtaleVt Str Wit net.

Denies He 1m I'aIiI by 1'rtMiecutioii.

United Press tairlc
SAN FHANCI8CO, Sept. 19. The

defense In the case of Warren Hillings
sprung a surprlso today by producing
Hillings' doublo, Al Decnsal, a clerk,
who testified that he was on tho roof
of the building In front of which tho
bomb exploded just before tho blast.

Decimal closely rcsemblos Hillings.
Other witnesses corroborates bis
presence there.

Decussl says tho only other man on
the roof of tho building at the time of
the explosion was n photographer
iith n Inrgo camera case The de
fense hopes to And the photographer
nnd use him on tho stand.

John McDonald, star witness tor
tl.n state, wns called by tho defence
this morning nnd asked If ho had told
friends that ho was being paid to tes-

tify. Ho denied the charge.

T

HOLLAND READY

TO DEFEND SELF

OUEEN AT OPENING OK PARMA-MEX- T

HAYS FORCES ARE IJElXtJ

STRENGTHENED TO RESIST AT-

TACKS ON NEUTRALITY

United Press 8errlc
THE HAOUE, 8op.t. 19. At- - tho

onenlni! of tho Dutch parliament to
day, Queen Wllholmlna said tho forces
of Tho Netherlands wero bolng

jhtrcngthened to resist any attack on
' Dutch neutrality.

In her messago sho gnvo warning to
lolllgrrenta on both sides that Hol-

land Is prepared to resist such ut- -

lllfiJB.
v ininmi tn no that all nations

fulfill tho obllg" lions of Dutch neu-- j
trillty, and dt the mine time we vi.
petl to doleilil oui ;nuej;euuiuvc,
said Queen Wilhelmln.

New Barber Here.
, Ted Slayer of Roseburg has accept-

ed a position In tho Swanson barber
I shop, next to Ilaldwln Hardware com- -

jpnny. ...

They Want Missouri to Show Them

ws jmi ?'mmsitt;5X$ttWtMmt y s,m'kJLJ .- iii iiiiiiw iii i mim

fc t.-.-,- j' .Ji.'ma6SUBXt?
ViW MftrMWS- y

MRS.ERNE5T JT1X MRS.W.CFORJJYCf

Mrs. Ernest Stlx and Mrs. W. C. ' furtherance of the suffrage campaign.
Fordy'ce of St. Iouls are in active .They want MIssourlans to show them
chnrgo of the suffrage campaign In just bow much Interest they take in
their state, at least In active charge j suffrage for women by contributing a
of tho work of raising money for the very large sum to the cause.

Say Withdrawal of Army

is Essential to Settlement

NEW LONDON, Conn., Sopt. 19.
The commissioners encountered their
first difference when they wero dis-

cussing steps for a border partol after
Ocnernl Pershing's expedition is with-

drawn.
The Mcxicaa members say they are

unable to discuss this issue until tho
withdrawal question is settled. The
Americans Insist that Carrania has
not shown ability to precerve order,
and hence withdrawal is Impossible
until iiHurances of proper patrol after-
wards are found.

Tho Moxleans maintain that an
early wltbdrnwaT of tho American
forco Is essential to nny settlement of
the border difficulty.

lnto this afternoon the Anierlnm

SMITH IS NAMED

AS A DELE6ATE

GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE AP

POINTS LOCAL MAN AS DELE-

GATE FROM OREGON TO TWO

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES

Notice of appointment as. a delegate
from Oregon to the International
Farm congress and International Ir
ligation congress has been received
by Wesley O. Smith. The appoint-
ment comes from Governor James
Wltbycombe, who also has named oth-

er delegates from this state.
The International Irrigation con-gre- sa

meets in El Paso, Texts, .Octo-

ber 14 to 18, and the International
Farm congress In the same city from
October 17 to 20.

I commissioners agreed to move nt once
to a consideration of withdrawal or

the American force from Mexican soil
and then take up arrangements for a

border patrol. The Mexican commis-

sioners pledged their government to

send n force to replace General Per-

shing's expedition as soon as the
American force is removed.

It is believed that danger of a break
between tho "commissioners from tho
two governments Is passed.

The Mexican members Ray the
Villa problem is greatly simplified
now that Villa is doflnitoly located.

t

.They declare Carranra is delermln
to execute the bandit leader when he
Is captured.

MERRILL STORE

IS BUR6LARIZED

MURRAY JEWELRY STORE LOSES

TEN WATCHES HELD FOR RE-

PAIRSNO TRACE OF THIEVES

HAS HEEN FOUND

Tho J. A. Murray Jewelry store and
baiber shop at Merrill was broken
Into last night and ten repair watches
stolen, according to word received by

j Sheriff C. C. Low. Nothing elso in
the store was touqnea, it is saia.

The robbers have not been appre-
hended, and the authorities do not
!now whether they are still in Mer-

rill, or have left. Sheriff Low expects
! to leave this afternoon for DorrU to
J make preparation for their capture It
I they appear there.

DEMOCRATS PLAN TO

HURRY UP CAMPAIGN

SAY VILLA IS

DOmlNAM OF

NORTH MEXICO

SHOWN IIV CAPTURE STROXGKST

f"ORTRES8 IX THIS PART

Carranza Will Chase Bandit King

With Southern Forces, Because the
Xorlhern'Soldfers Might Desert to

.Villa BeUevea.VJUa Able to Con-

tinue Trouble Making1 Because He

Has Taken Much Ammunition.

United Press Service.
EL PASO, Tex.. Sept. 19. Fearing

federal troops in the northern part of
Mexico will desert to Villa if they
meet him, President Carranza has or-

dered troops from the south to pur-bu- e

the bandit leader.
It was learned today that Villa cap-

tured six truck loads of ammunition
when he attacked Chihuahua city Sat-

urday.
Prominent military officers here de

clare Villa's attack and raid 'of Chi-

huahua City shows he dominates
Northern Mexico, as Chihuahua City
is the strongest fortress in this part
of Mexico.

Commanders of Carranza forces in
Jauiez, fearing Villi will attack them
any day, are reln.'orclng heavily with
men and supplies.

Takes Xew Position.
J. B. McAllister has accepted a po-

sition in the office of Ewauna Box
company. He has been sales man
ager at Pelican Bay Lumber company
for the last few years.

When the road work beiug dono In

Crater Lake National Park this sea-eo- n

Is completed only twelve miles of
load will be left ungraded, according
to Lieutenant George E. Goodwlu,
United States army englneor in charge
of 'the road construction. This re
maining twelve miles will be part of
the highway around the rim of tho
lake.

The work this year will be carried ,

on until about November 1st, or two.
weeks laer than usual. At that time ,

between forty-fiv-e and forty-si- x mll8
(

of highway will be graded and ready j

for pavement. It will extend from
the top of Cloud Gap on the east to
I.loa Rock on the west.

"The work this year' has been par-

ticularly difficult and slow because of
the character of the formations en

w --syJPiA;
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MAN BETS (20,000 ON HUGHES

AT TWO TO ONE

Strenuous Campaign of Speeches and

Receptions Contemplated by Demo-

cratic National Committee to Work.

Up Votes for Wilson People In

Many Cities Greet President When

He Returns From Sister's Funeral

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. National

politics are beginning to warm up In
all sections, particularly In the East.
Hughes seems to be a slight favorite
among the betting element.

One bet of $20,000 at 2 to 1
Is reported. Wilson money Is

plentiful, but the odds remain at
about 8 to 5 in Hughes' favor.

United Press Service
PEORIA, Ills., Sept. 19. Resum-

ing his campaign here today, Charles
V,. Hughes again began attacks on the
democratic administration. He Is
using practically the same arguments
as in his first campaign tour, except
that they are rearranged for more
forceful presentation.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, 8ept. 19.

Members of the democratic national
committee stated today that the cam-

paign will be greatly accelerated after
President Wilson's return from Shad--
ow Lawn, where he will deliver a
speech Saturday. ,

A strenuous program of rCfttifWf
'and speeches Is being arrangeef ifcr
I the President and others 'who will
stump for him.

I Thousands' of people are meeting
the president's speetel trajn that la
returning from Sou tlr Carol jna, where
he buried his sister yesterday.

Barbers Leave.
Harry Thrasher and William Ben-n- er

left Sunday for Pendleton. Both
have been employed at the Swanson
barber shops.

Only 12 Miles of Road

Unfinished in the Park
countered," said Lieutenant Goodwin
this morning. "It Is the heaviest and
most spectacular of any, and extendi
for three or four miles." r

After grading of all the highways
throughout the park Is computed
next season, paving of the entire road
will be begun. It is felt certain that
The remaining twelve miles of grading
can be finished next year.

"We were held u in our work this
year because of a late seaKra''Ml:e--
cause we cannot get men to work on
the roads," eald Lieutenant Goodwin.

"We did not get started until August
5th, and never did have all ttiVwea
we wanted. Now we are working
about 100 men, and easily could use
another 100. We wil pay S3 Uy
and board, and can guarantee wk
tor at least another month, and prob
ably until November 1st." .
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